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Rheumatism
What Is the use of telllnir tho rheumatic

that ho' feels as If bis Joints wcro being dl
locaioa r

Ho knows that his sufferings urn very
much like tho tortures of tho rack.

IV hat he wants Is know Is what will per
mancntly euro his disease.

That, according' to thousands of grateful
testimonials, Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes tho acid In the
blood on which tho dlseasa depends, com
pletely eliminates It, and strengthens the
system against us return, iry uooas.

A Word to The Wise

Choose for Your
Bankers

Men who liavo made a suc-
cess of their bank; who nro

, themselves successful bus- -

mess men. They enn handlo
your money wisely nnd safo-ly- ,

nnd oftentimes can as- -

LtflUt you to success. Tho
officers nnd directors of this
bank arc nlwoys looking jo

assist Its. friends.

me Central
.Savings Bank....

CAPITAL JSO.OCO.CO
SUJUrtUS PROFITS $30,000-0-

Interest
Is
Compounded
Twice a year on nil moneys

deposited here. Absolute se

curity to depositors i8 ns- -

surcd by governmental su- -

pervlslon.

WE PAY INTEREST.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

108 S. Howard st
Geo. W.'CROTJSE, President.

N. C. STONE, Cashier.

SHE LOVED

BASE BALL SO
&t ri ,xivn - W

That She Practiced the Game on

Her Husband, He Declares.

t. Louis, Mo, Sept. 13- -A tiusband's
failure to take his wife to n base bail
game Is the reason assigned In court
tor the divorce proceedings "begun by
Mrtry G. Newport against Albert New-

port. "H6 knows what n 'fan' I am
on base ball, Judge,"tho woman said,

"and despite this, ho has not taken
me to a single game this season. He
goes to every game and then comes

home nnd tells m6 all the great plays
that he saw. and that only makes
things worse." ,

On the other side tho husband re-

lates that on every occasion when his
wlfo learned of hisr attendance at a
ball game she vcrtted her wrath by
practicing nt his head, using
anything handy Instead of tho regu-

lation ball. The case was taken under
advisement.

RESTORES THE

DEAD TO LIFE

lt .remarkable Claim Made

av.. IndianaUoctof. '

by

., -

Anderson, Ind., Sept. 13. Dr. C. W.
v,iMttJefleUV,'wh6 haS'-d- voted most of

hi3 llfo to work In his laboratory, says
he has discovered that magnetism
from the air applied through a spe-

cially prepared powder to convey tho
magnetic effect will restore life In any
orgunlsm from which it may be said
that life has become extinct. He saya
that he has revived dead cats, dogs,
birds and bees within a short time.
The doctor is guarding his discovery
until he gets, some of the details in a
more perfect condition.

A SIMPLE CHANGE.

Made a World of Difference
The health resort does not always

bring back henlth, but the health re-

sort and proper food make a pretty
6ure combination.

Mrs. D. Kennett, Springfield, Mo.,
writes; "I was pronounced a consump-
tive and sent to Ashevllle, N. C, for
my health. I Just could not oat with-
out a cup of coffee, nnd my stomach
was in such condition that I could not
drink it. I was almost in despair when
the landlady of my boarding house
en Id that if I would drink Postum Focd
Coffee, f would find It would tnke the
place of coffee and agree with me. She
made it so delicious that I enjoyed ev-

ery meal I nte, arid gained In flesh and
strength so rapidly that I was able to
come back homo and live.

I give Postum moro credit for my
return to health than climate or any-
thing else. I nml sending you this let-t-

foo the benefit of thoste W1io aro
having a hard time living, nnd I am
oure th&t if they will uso Postum, their
liven will bo prolonged."

Session of the C.
L-l- L

Reports Made by Vari-

ous Unions.

Votes of Thahks For Those Who

Helped With Celebration.'
'

At the last meeting of the Central
LabOr union a letter from the secre-
tary of tho United Mine Workers,
acknowledging tho receipt of $25 from
the local C, L. U. for the fund for tho
relief of striken, was. read. It was
also reported that the inlo of cigars
on Lnbor day for tho benefit of the
striking miners amounted to $25.75.
Tho cigars wero donated by Win.
Froudeman. The amount has lxon fo-- r

warded to the proper, otllccrs of tho
Mine Workers.

Following aro other .notes on the
meeting:

Flfty-sl- x delegates answered to
their names al.roli eal),,,nnd, credem,
tlals Of Herman Thinner ,,awt josepn
Drydlnger, of the StOne Maione,' un-

ion, 'wero accepted.
Tho matter of the Library ' Board

awarding n contract for tho construc
tion of tho building, without including
lii it a clause providing that tho work
bo dono by union labor; was referred
to tho proper committee, with tho
names of J. J. Forester, B, F. Ebert,
Jacob Shook, David Marthland, Frank
Durand nnd Jeremiah Amundson add-ed- .

An explanation by the Library
Board lss expected.

Typographical union reported that
action has been taken by the Interna
tional union toward the Inauguration
of n movement for an eight-hou- r work
day; also the action against the cigar
trust, and the movement toward hav-

ing tho union label placed on school
text books. They reported further
that an appeal would bo made to rep-

resentatives In Congress to have them
take action against government by In-

junction.
'Hotnll clerks reported that the Kirk

Co. and Mnhaftoy have union storo
cards displayed In the show windows
of their stores.

Street railway employes reported
that they have elected J. B. Fitzger-
ald to represent them at the conven-

tion of the Ohio Federation of Labor.
This union Is growing rapidly, having
accepted thiree new members since
Labor daj', and hap seven other appli-

cations to be considered at the next
meeting.

Trustees audited the books of tho
financial secretary and treasurer and
found them to be O. K.

A vote of thanks was given Rabbi
Isldor Phllo for his splendid address on
Labor day, and a commltteccomposed
of J. A. Wlntrode, O. W. Kempel and
D. Tuholsky was appointed to draft
suitable resolutions, hare them en-

grossed and presented to Rabbi
Phllo.

A vote of thanks was also given
the Akron Firo department for tho
Interesting exhibition with the aerial
truck on Lnbor day; also to the police
force for Its part In the parade and
for other services, and to Messrs.
Knsson, Werner and Burt for their
services as Judges.,of the appearances
made In tho parado by the various
unions.

The Labor Day committee will make
a full report at the next meeting.

WANTED Experienced
salesladies In dress goods.

Upham-Brous- e Co.

Big show at the Casino next week.

THE COMMONER

MAKES COMMENT

On the Recent Convention at
Sandusky.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 13, Col. William
J. Bryan is keeping a close wntch on
Ohio politics, and that he Is much In
fovor of Tom L. Johnson can be seen
by a glance at the following state-
ments which, ampng others, appears
In tho latest Issue of thp Commoner:

"Tho Ohio convention was of Im-

portance to the Doniocratic pnrty for
two reasons: First, because the Dem-
ocrats of Ohio endorsed tho Kansas
City platform and put themselves in
line with the Democrats of the nation;
nnd second, beenusg It showed Mr.
Johnson's Influence In the councils of
tho party of that State. This Is much
different than the condition a year ago,
when John B. McLean was n dominant
factor.

"Mr. Johnson was not an. advocate
of free coinage at 46 torl, but

'
the

Chicago platform had no more earnest
Support because he realized that the
silver question was only one phase of
the money question and that tho
money question was only ono phaso of
tho unending struggle between greed
nnd human rights,"

RHEUMATISM

Responsible For Addition to

Patrol Station,

A small addition is tq bp built to tho
automobile patrol station, for tho bene,
fit of tho operators. As it Is, the auto
station would bo very uncomfortable
during the winter, and by reason of its
Iwlng damp and cold, the operatorn
havo boon complaining of rheumatism?

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Beveals That "Peru-'n- a is Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Func-
tions and Procure Health."

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.
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Prof. L. J. Miller, lato Professor of Chemistry and Botany of tho High School

Of Tpsllantl, Mich., writes from 8327 N. Clark Stroet, Chicago, III., as follows :

"As sovoral of my friends havo spoken.to mo of tho favorablo results ohlalned
through tho ubo of Pertmo, especially in cases of catarrh, I examined it most
thoroughly to learn lta contents.

"I found it composed of oxtracts of herbs and barks of most valuablo medicinal
traalitlcs combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tono
hn tho systom, restore tho functions and. procure health.

" consider Pcruna one of the moat
medicines, which the public can use with safety snd success." PROP. L. J.
MILLER.

FURS AND FURS.

They Will Be More
Ever Before

Happy the woman who has a quan-
tity of furs stored away, for however
much of worry they may have caused
her In the past, keeping them free
from moths, she will now be repaid,
for this year they make her a fortun-
ate woman. ' Never have furs been
worn as fur men predict they will he
this year. It will be a cerltable fur-yea- r,

and furs will bo worn In every
conceivable manner as trimmings for
gowns, in jackets, scarfs, and hats.
In fact, the woman who has no furs,
however handsome her gowns niny be
Is not to be in any way envied, 'f0rrs1ie'
Is sadly out of style,.

Furs of all kinds and at all prices
will be worn, but the most fashlonnblp
furs will be Isabella, sable and Alas-ka- n

fox, Canadian seal Russian sable,
martin and blue lynx. iFor trimmings
martins, mink and beaver nro the most
exclusively used. Tho fox skins are
used In all the handsome scarfs of
which hundreds nnd hundreds will bo
worn in Akron this year.

Scarfs are made large, this season,
being both broad and long and aro or
namented with tails nnd streamers,
tho tails being used on tho handsomer
ones. Scarfs are made of every kind
of fur lq the market and can be pur-
chased at any price from ?1 up to $150,
the latter bvinjp-ma- de of Russlnn sa-

ble, which Is the most expensive fur
on the market, nnd Is considered the
most hnndsomo by fur connoisseurs.

No heads are seen this year and the
collarettes which have been popular
for several seasons back are entirely
out. Not a single, new thing In collar-
ettes has been brought out by the
manufacturers, this season.

But tho strong point of the fur deal-
ers, this your, is Jackets, nnd the pre-
diction Is made that more fur jacket-
ed women will be seen on the streets
this winter than for years and years.
Ono of the newest of tho fur Jackets
is made of Canadian seal. This Cana-
dian seal, be It known, Is simply beaver
dyed black. It Is as handsome as real
seal and wears much better. These
jackets are trimmed with mink nnd
boaver. Tho finest thing made In tho
fur Jacket is of Alaska seal and costs
J300. Some fur Jackets can be pur-
chased for $18. These nro made of

Females of All Ages
find these Pills simply invaluable,
as a few doses will restore free and
regular conditions and effectually
remove the causes of much suffer-
ing to the sex.

Beecham's
Pills.

BsW ErerywUre-I- n box Uo. and Ma.

skillfully and scientifically prepared

Y

lii Evidence Than
This Year.

Shetland seal and are trimmed with
beaver and oppossum furs.

Muffs retain all their old-tim- e popu-

larity, and can be purchased at prices
ranging from $10 to $73. Tho muff
for this season Is made flat and Is
adorned with tails at the ends. They
are made from all kinds of furs nnd
there Is nn endless variety from which
to choose. The moro popular furs for
this purpose are stone martin Bau- -

runrtln, fox and blue lynx.
Fur caps for women are also dis-

played by the dealers, and are likely
to become fashionable for sleighing
paVtles. These caps are toque shaped
and are trimmed with tiny dull colored
birds. It 1r claimed for these birds
that they are not birds that ever grew,
but are made up from separate feath-ers.an- d

a look at those birds make dis-

belief of the statement nn impossi-
bility. The fur used In caps Is seal
exclusively.

For elderly ladles tho fur capp will
bo more popular than any other gar-
ment and many of the younger "women
favor It becnuso of the ease with
which It Is slipped on and off, nnd it Is
particularly nice for driving. The
fashionable cape is 30 inches In length
nnd has a 110 Inch sweep. These
capes are made of near seal and wool
seal almost exclusively and nre as
handsome as possible. -

THE MARCHIONESS.

WANTED Experienced
salesladies In dress goods.

Upha --Brouse Co.

Feet Swollen to Immense Size,

"I had kidney trouble so bad that I
could not work," says J. J. Cos, of
Yalley View, Ky., "my feet were swol-

len to Immense slzo nnd I was con-

fined to ray bed and physicians were
unable to give me any relief. My
doctor finally prescribed Foley's Kid-
ney Cure, which made a well man of
me."

Not Doomed For Life.

"I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McConnellsvllle, O., "for Piles nnd
Fistula, but when all failed, Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve cured me In two weeks."
Cuies Burns, Bruises, Outs, Corns,
Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Ples
or no pay. 25c at C. B. Harper & CO.'s
drug store.

Used For Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnow, Mich.,

snys; "I have used Foley's Honey and
Tar in three very severe cases of pneu-monl- a

with good results In every case."
Befuso substitutes. a'

J, M. A. Warner, J. Lamparj
ter&Co.

Talld. np the Bjitam.
Hon. Jwenh If. IIMbowet. Seefrr

of the American Antl-Trc- Society,
write the following letter from th
Grand Central Hotel, Bt. Paul, Minn.t

"It Is with great plcwinro that I en- -
aorso reruna an l. ...
an honest modi-cin- e,

oompeUnt
to do all ii
claims. I haro
used it sovoral
times ond know
of nothing that
cures so com-
pletely, and at
tho same tlmo
builds up tho
syatem. PPy ,1.1 JTKPF

" I havo rec
ommended it to Joseph Rldgoway.
a number of my
flcnds and always feel that I do them
servlco for I know how satlflfectory tho
results invariably aro. I only wish
orery family had a bottld It would savo
much sickness and doctor bills." Joeepb
H. Rldgoway.

"Feel Better Than for TIt. Trart-.-
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, Ind

writes i

"I am at tho .present tlmo entirely
well. I can cat anything I ever could.
I took flvo bottles of Pcruna, and feel
better now than I havo for flvo years.
I havo doctored with other dootors off
and on for fifteen years, so I can rocom-men- d

your mcdlcino'veTy highly for
atom h troubles. ,1 tako great pleaiuro
in thanking you for your frco advico
and Pcruna." James B. Taylor.

"I Enjoy my Meal. a. I I'Md to."
Mr.J".W.rrltchard, Wolf Lake, Ind.,

writes:
" I am pleased to, eaytliat I havo been

cured of catarrh of tho stomach by Pc-

runa. I could hardly'eat anything that
agreed wJth mo. Before I wonld get
half through my rncal my stomach
would fill with gas causing mo much
distress and unpleasant feeling, for an
honr or- - two after each rncal. But,
(hanks to your Peruna, I am now com-
pletely cured, and can eat anything I
want to without any of tho distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and it Is all duo to Dr.
Uartman and hiB wonderful medicine,
Pcruna. , f if

"It has been ,ono year since I was
cured, and am all O. K. yet, so I know
I am cured." J. W. Prltchard.

Dyspepsia dp .phase bfM
summer cararrn. a remcuy mat win
cure catarrh of one location will cure it
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher- -
ever located,,. That It is a prompt and ,

permanprJt?'''criro for catarrh of the
BlomacrTtholibofeletterfl testify.

"if you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uto of Peruna,
writo at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caso and ho will
be pltased to give you his valuablo ad-

vico gratis.
Address Dr. Harcman, President of

The Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

LAURA WANTS
" THE WHOLE ESTATE

Asks to Have Millionaire Ben-

nett's Will Set Aside.

Freehold, N. J., Sept. 13 The contest
of Laura Blggar, the actress, for tho
estcte of Millionaire Henry M. Ben-
nett; who died 'recently leaving the
bulk of the estate to Miss Blggar, had
a new' development yesterday. Miss
Blggar- - now claims that she Is Ben-
nett's widow that his wlU Is void nnd
thnt she Is entitled to his entire

Yesterday' She TasEed in court
that the probate of the will be set
aside and filed nn affldavlt that she
and Mr. Bennett were married on Jan.
2, lSt)$, and thqt a'f fcr, ijs, 4eatb, Mrs.
Bennett gave birth to a child, which
died on Aug. 13. of last yenr. Miss
Blggar charges that by reason of the
chjd'si birth, tho will is void. Argu-
ment will be heard on Sept. 10.

LOST FORTUNE

Because He Was Not Quite Past

Enough.

New York, Sept. 13-- D. L. Snow
came East to turn a grand coup. He
had visions of 300 to 1 on a sure
thing Captain Gaston, a fast colt.
Shaw would have had his fortune hnd
ho been a little more rapid. Captain
Gaston was scheduled to wn. Tho
bookmakers gave him 800 to 1, but
the "rail birds" tho people who watch
the try-ou- ts got "nest" and Jumped
down on the betting ring. Snow
thought he'd take his time, and when
he did get near tho bookmakers Cap-
tain Gaston had been backed down
to 15 to 1. Snow was so mad at the
small odds that he declined to bet.
Captain Gaston walked in a winner.
Snow lost a fortune.

H-HH-

Smallpox 3,000
Cases in Cleveland

Our health policy covers this and x
twenty-nin- e other diseases. Pays
you $25 a week and costs but $10 $
a year.

The Paige-Billo- w Co
Jj Incorporated. Z

411 Everett Building. J
J Both phones 858. ' I

Money to Loan
In &ny amount
at Prevailing
Rentes.

Bruner- - 5
i Goodhue-Cook- e

Co.

GOODBYE.

Collegians Are Going
Away.

Some of Them and Their

Destinations.

The annual cxwlijs of young Akron
lans who aro attending college hna be- -'

gun, and there will be few who hare
not gone by tho middle of next week.
Akron will be represented in each of
tho Big Four-Prince- ton, Yale, Har-
vard and Cornell. Some of tho" colle-
gians and the colleges they attend are
as follows:

Cornell-Alf- red Brewster, Frank
Ilowland, Will Voris; Yale Henry
Alden; Princeton-Ch- an. SteaCy; Har-
vard Chas. Balrd; I'ulvjerslty of Mich-Igo- n

Will Kirn; Western IteMrvo
University- - Harold Langrion, Wot. J.
Inub, Homer Campbell and Carl Find-lay- ;

Stevens Institute of Technology-Mi- ner

W. Allen; WelleMey MU Mar-
garet Allen; Smith College Miss Eliza-
beth Mason; Western Reserve aca-
demy Edward Colo.

Miss Helen Wright will go to the
Woman's coflege, W. It. U.; Miss Hel-
en Wolfe. Virion's" college--. Chicago;
Miss Helen Balrd, Wellcsley.

TO STARVE

THE STRIKERS

A Railroad Company Is Alleged

to Have Conspired.

Cincinnati, Sept. 13 A petition for
an Injunction against the Chesapeake
& Ohio railway containing the sensa-

tional allegation that the railway com-
pany has purposely 'delayed the de-

livery of'cars of provisions consigned
by grocery firm of Shaw
& Irwin of Cincinnati, to the striking
miners in West Virginia, has been
fjled ln.tbp United States Circuit court
at Covington by Attorney E. C. Pyle,
of Cincinnati. It is alleged that the
railway company Is conspiring with
the coal operators to starve striking
miners Into submission by falling to
deliver provisions.

Little Boy Hurt
(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, Sept. 13Tbo
brother of Mrs. George Rpmlg had his
elbow fractured while wrestling with
some schoolmates, Thursday. He will
be laid up for some days.

Big show at the Casino next week.

A Good Hearted

Man,
or in other words, men with
good sound hearts, are not very
numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from
heart disease
daily chron-
icled by the
press, is proof
of the alarm-

ing preval-
ence of thi3
dangerous
complaint,
and as no one
can foretell
iust when a
fatal collapse J- - Al Krearner,
will occur, the danger of neg-
lecting treatment is certainly a
very risky matter. If you arc
short of breath, have pain in
left side, smothering speljs, pal-
pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should
begin taking

MUeS Heart Cure.
J. A. Kreamer of Arkansas City, Ktns

gayst "My heart was so bad It was im-
possible forme to lie down, and I could
neither sleep nor rest My, decline was '

rapid, and I realized I must get help
toon. I was advised to try Dr. Miles'
Heart Curewhich I did, aad candidly
believe It saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Hemedlea aro aold
by all druislat on (uarant.e.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

We will
Pay Cash

for Second
Hand Motors

If you have one '

or know of anyone ',

having a major
to sell, .

phono or write

The General
Engineering &
Construction Co.

on the Viaduct

Phone 942 and 943 People's
AKRON, OHIO

MTATE8 COK8I8TINU OP W tfP'1
THE FAMOI

tub mine La motts Atyty ittUa
14.

betted in Jfartlnon and St, Frane! MivMj
tn.it fara.nt Lead Producing prf Wt in
mm iriu mum inn niin.il mo Br"' i iwodueera

LA MOnf

MlMonrl, than ths
United Blalci.

Mine La Motts Lead & Smelling Go.
A. A. DAUGHERTY, nJkNKEn, NEW York, PRESIDENT.

W. D. GUILBEHT, STAT AODITOH, OHIO, SECY A TftEAG.
Capital, $3,000,004. No Profcrrtd sftttl ffo ianlti Indebtcdn.ii. r.r Value.'IO rr Shart

-- iU
own In f1tnplo. thW at aaiI roMorfaUr Tlth property whloh Ii 100 miles loulh

He. Imlc 1 no bi. iiOMit ana iro.i woqrfnin hjor OH miles, 13,544
nro t ioprejmMla81.nowntobontTlirlBra""a,comnininiritaor.ofrfrtvlti..
amount which already proven booalnl tract alone, would riaulra centuries xhauit

ITS
..i...'r

is the! standard
of the market.JtjrZAXD

PICV LEAD.
In raiM nlirri anlnhMn Irsa And Cor

for en
In

Ihn
to to

nt
fak the country .hipping Mtlul as7CoH rtMarly.

OVER. lOOO DIAMOND DRILL HOLES
haro been drilled on thin of the cpaspany'a property, the record of which fill 2(1

Tolnmci. 1 bo last nooloalcnleurroy was made by thaternln'-iitKColoirlst- , I'rnf, JnmoiE. Mills,
and required oao yenr to complete. There ore now 5 hfti on Iho property, concrntratlntf
plant, calelao oven, stnsltlatf furnace! rtflatry. machine thopi, tranronn, and In fact
cozisfet eanlpment In ercry respectv On'.r 20 ncrci hnvo worked nnd SIM.OOO nnr.unlly
prodnrod. Oriiora hvo been placed fos additional machinery, which upon installation will
lacrcoso tho production to

$500,000
It is ths object of (he MIXE LA M6T7E

Tclopment work on rurh mis to that' In
known fti THE GREATEST LEAD PRWUCIHG

0,000 Ar?tT!'i lire (jniicr cultivation
TitA- - r7.1T.n.ni IIn.. f.o Farm HMUM. alloc

of
nuir.tn

of

th?y nro Ioacd to thrifty farmers and workmen. Tho demand for houses is greater than the
supply. - !

DIVIDENDS WILL BE MC1AEED flUARTERLY AT THE RATE 0?

8 PER CENT. PER ANNUM
ON THS PAR VALUE.

The poller tho company Is to Increase tho dividend as rapidly as tho added
equipment Increases tho carnlntr power the company.

We offer for tale limited svrjtoer thirst tha ttocK of this company
at $7.50 Pr Shar. l'noo bclnt; nubject to advance without notlco.

WTtlTE FOIt I'AUllOUIjAna rcpmrdlny thli tho (rreatcst mining enterprise la America
also Ohio references. Address Inquiries and mako checks payable to tho order of

r

DAUGHERTY M
69 STREET, NEW

fc. . P mi

s Just the Right
Time for Your

F&J1EJ

And here is

t;

WALL YORK.

It made. Our showing of Fall and
Winter Woolens Is in

the Our styles and work'
manship are guaranteed

CdJi nd Leave
Order Now y

Dfi
v.

T
DR. D.U.

THE DHtTIST

Removed to No. 210 Walsh Building.
Office hours a.m. p.m.

C. T. PARKS.
miflRAL DI5ECT0S.J

Fersonal attention given to all Sails.
Lady attendant. Ambulance!"'

Both phones 412. 110 N. High st
M. FRIEDMAN, Sc and 10c ST0R3
We positively can save you money

on 110 Howard et $,
D. EWING.

cohtractor ahd suhdex
Dealer In mantles and grates.floor
tiling, parquej flooring, grilles siding,
framed, mouldings etc. i?
Peo. phona C52. 1 Klrkwoort Et.

-- u-

J. H. CHASE, Druggist
Paints, Oils, White Lead. Varnishes
and Paint Brushes. Best quality1 at
lowest prlcet'. Peo. phone 1000. Bell
Cherry ICO. 132 Woostcr aye.

J AS. T.
MAfTTELS AMD CEATES v

Gla7ed and Unsized Tiling. Parquet
and Hfrd-woo- Floors. '

Both phones 070. 110 S. High st,

G. M. KEMPEL.
Furniture dealer, upholsterer nnd mat-
tress manufacturer. Repairing a spe-
cialty. Pecple's phono 723. .Bell,
brown 321. 140-15- 1 S. Main at,
Dr. O. E. Smith. Dr. B. Vedder."

SMITH s VEDDER,
DEltTISTS

310 Eveictt Building.
Office hours a.m. p!.d.

People's phone 800.
D. 0. BETZ, Sherbondy, Ohio. '

Instruction given on Piano, Gullar,
aud Mandolin. Child instruction a
specialty. Will como to residence.
Terms 00c. Drop card cad JwJU
call. v '

G. F- - DURANT, ?' '

Funeral Director,
promptly attended. People's
Office, room 5, Tracy block, jjaVberJ
ton. js?

ORAMirrD jl - .VVWX?
Wholesale nnd ictall dealers
feed, baled hay, straw, eaftr cWcit.'
and all kinds of field and garden sied'Try our Acme stock food. Both.noBM
611. 710,718 H. M tn .f il,-Vr- "

MINE
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ALBERS, Bankers,
1

If

unequaled
city.

Your

Pride,

S.

L. v

1

J.

i

iv.n -rc,L.ocluI -Ui
run. mruugn mo property ror a dlatnnca

ACRES

nniiMrMi fr
l!Il AM)

PIC LEAD.
afDCar. frhllo this DronCrlY 1.1 tho nnlr nn

LEAD AND SMELTING CO., to conllmio this An.
coinpnratlvely hort tlmo this property will bo

PROPERTY IN THE. UNITED STATES.
and 2500 acTtsicnceii on tor stock raisin? pur

wmcD Tlcio mo comiMnr ii rrtrnlftr inrnmo am

SHit
just the place to have

The

Tailor

CASH PAID FOB. HIDES.
W. C, KITTLEBERGER.

Dealer in hlds, leather findings, nnd
saddlery, hardware. Mnnf. of Harness.
Phono 1320. 348 S. Main st
H, L. E6BLEST0I, HSUSt
Spectacles and eyeglasses. Headache
and nervous disturbances cured by,
properly fitted glasses. All styles at
reasonable prices. No charge for ox
amlnatlon. O. U. phono 2372 Cherry.

J. McTAMMANY,
FKACTICAL TAILOR

Special, fancy and sporting gat
ments. Booms 212 and 213 "SValshj

block. Maker of men's clothes.
Peo. Phono 1283.

Dutt's Prescription Pharmacy, gSfeSee
Pure Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, con
tains 50 per cent of pure Norwegian
Cod Liyer Oil. 50c per pint bottle. Al.
moat tasteless. Children will take It
Try It Phona 602.

GUmi'S TAVEEIT, T. . GLEHH, Prop.
Hotel and Restaurant Sample room
in connnectlon. Best wines, liquors
and cigars. Both phones: P. 010; B,
8201 Cherry.

124 N, Mnln st. near Opera House.

DR. H. E.KECK, Dentist,
Boon! 15, I. O. O. F. Temple. People'
phone 180. Offlco hour-- 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.

GEO. H. PETXET
111 BHlng st. People's phone 1287.

Contractor nnd brick masonry of all
kinds, Repair work a specialty. Est-
imates cheerfully furnished.
All work, guaranteed.

Bell phone, Brown 171.

H.J.HMWICX
AH kinds of brick and cemeat a'o

walks, chlmneyn built and repalw

Be. 410 S. st. &" 1

Mystic Carpet Cleanlnf Vtris,

Business under manOTfflt ot

Foehlman. ...
IV) Bluff t.t Bote rwf""" "..
THE MAN OF gucccssfut

man with a rMtbw " .

3 per cent on ssrla ccouU.

dime starts yoa v,Xf,s dank,
THE GUArtPl.- -

fl.30 (0 80

120 South Howard St.

THE DEMOCRAT'S BUSSINESS
and TELEPHONE RECTORY

RUEGSEGGER.

FLOWER.

AmbulanceKlls
phone'91'.
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